
LUXURY CRUISES

Another tn

SE,
GabriellaLe Breton flnds comfort and gastronomy

in abundance aboard Seabourn Soiount

around the Baltic from Copenhagen to
Tallinn, via Stockholm, Helsinki and
St Petersburg. With another four days
to go and despite the inclement weather,
Sojou rn's passengers were content.
enjoying being between destinations
almost as much as being in them.

'Cruising' is a word that conjures
more hackneyed connotations than that
describing any other form of travel. The
experience of sailing onboard Seabourn's
newest'mega-yacht', however, is a million
miles away lrom being on a f loating
fusty retirement home. My 449 fellow

passengers are a well-travelled, well-heeled,
cosmopolitan bunch, from 24 different
countries. They range in age from 19 to 83,
with the majority falling into the under-65
bracket. A1l have high expectations of
service and quality - and with prices for

an all-inclusive Seabourn voyage starting
at about L3,000 per person, so they should'

While most guests have cruised before,
many with Seabourn, none rivals the
remarkable Mrs W An elegant and spirited
octogenarian, Mrs W has spent some 3,000
days on Seabourn ships and has not left
Soiourn since its maiden voyage in June.

g The Seobourn Soioum colets for its 450 possengels in style

nd the sun goes down on
another day in paradise,'
sighed a woman at the
next table. This might have
seemed an i11-placed, even

annoying remark. We were looking at
slate-grey clouds, behind which the sun
s'as sinking. The wind whipped the flag
outside and drizzle streaked the windows
\-et sitting in the comfort of Seabourn
S o i o t u' r t's Observatory Bar, champagne
in hand. it was impossible not to agree.

\\-e u ere sailing between Estonia
and Poland. having made our way
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She will remain with the ship for a further

three months, enjoying a brief spell at home

in Fort Lauderdale before re-embarking

ioiu torrt-*ottth World Cruise' Her loyalty

tells you everything you need to know

ut orit s"uuo"rn, ui'do", the presence of

the BBC's Hotel Inspector, strictly off-duty'

Mrs W enjoYs a comfortable dailY

routine - you can set your watch by her

7.15 p.m. sundowners in the Observatory

Bar iJack Daniel's, rocks on the side)'

She ioubtless finds Sojorlrn's extensive

facilities superfluous. Together with the

other'short-timers', however, I spent my

time happily exploring the swimming poots'

outdooi hoi tubs and two-deck spa, the

shops and the casino, watching entertalnlng

shows, and enjoying the restaurants

and bars. There's even a lively club'

At 650 feet ancl 32.000 tonnes' Soiourn

is three times the size of Seabourn's first

three ships, yet carries just over twice the

number of pu.r"ng"tt' The term 'floating

hotel' is frequently used to describe cruise

.hios and. in the sense that they provtde a

iirid abode lor the duration of a voyage'

ii i: accurate. Soiourn is the water-bound

eouivalent of the Ritz' She ls spaclous

aid wett-equipped, and her understated

ddcor exquisite. with beauti ful feature

*inOo*., t .uf pl u res a nd paint i  ngs' just i  iy ing

the six-star rating awarded to her'

Not content with mere cabtns, Sojourn

provides all passengers with outside

iuites, 90 per cent of which have a prlate

balcony. The suites range in size from

295 square leet to a whoPPing 1'682

squar; feet, and come with vast beds'

*'ult-in *utdtobes, palatial double-sink

marble bathrooms with bath and shower'

compl imentary 24-hou r  room service'

rninllUut stocked with your preferred drinks

and interactive plasma TV' I could go on'

But it takes more than facilities and

de.o,  to create an 'u l t ra- luxury '  exper ience'

On Soiourn- the real stars are the crew'

Not onlv are they courteous, friendly

and effitient, they're skilled in the art

of anticipation: warm blankets emerge

within seconds of a cloud covering the

sun and ice-cold drinks mysteriously

reolace hal f-drunk. lukewarm ones'

hnd then there's the food' which is

superb. Over the course of our 12-day

voyage, we quaffed more than 3'000 bott les

ot ' . t"u*pugn" and plundered strme 30kg

"i.""i"i, 
+]toot<g of lob't"t, fresh fish-and

."uto"O,'Z,ZSOkg-of prime beef and 1'800kg

of veal. Suffice to say, regardless of which

ol Soiourn's four very dif lerent reslaurants

;;;il in (or if youplump for meals served

tourse by course in your suite), you are

s.uaranleed world-c lass'  s i \ -s lar  cu ls lne'
"  

So. excePt ional  food and dr inks

available aiound the clock, luxurious

suites and public areas' unparalleled. .
s"ruic" and excellent facilities, gratuities

included. SuddenlY 1300 a daY

doesn't sound so much, does it? O

Yochts of Seobourn offer seven- to

ll l-doY cruises ocross the world

on boord Seabourn Soiourn'
Prices stort from 93,099 for the

ri Oov 'World Cruise Segment 6'

vovooe dePorting Civitovecchio
fncim"el  on l l  Apr i l20l f  including

iull-boord ond grotuities
www,seobourn.com
0800 070 0500

g m" SPo Tenoce oboord fhe Solourn
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